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ABSTRACT
he distribution of the tintinnid assemblages was studied in samples
collected from 2 areas subjected to primary treated sewage flow
and agricultural/industrial mixed discharge along the coastal water of
Alexandria during summer 1999 and winter 2000. During the entire
investigation, the protozoopiankton were numerically dominated by
tintinnids with densities ranging between 26 and 9464 Ind./m .
Distinct differences that appeared in the patterns of occurrence and
numbers of the tintinnids in those locations, were attributed to
different physical and chemical conditions.

T

Tintinnid assemblages were represented by 19 species, the
most dominant of which were: Tintinnopsis beroidea, Favella
ehrenbergii, Eutintinnus macilentus and Tintinnopsis campanula. Two
freshwater tintinnids appeared at the near-shore locations of El-Mex
Bay during high flow when salinity reached 9 psu.

INTRODUCTION
Protozoopiankton constitute a significant proportion of total
zoopiankton biomass in a variety of aquatic environments (Mazumder
et al, 1990). Studies of the distributional patterns of these smaller
consumers and their spatial and temporal relationships with major
hydrological features along the coastal water of Alexandria were
studied by Hussein (1977); Dowidar et aL (1983); Aboul Ezz et al
(1990); Abdel-Aziz (1997) and Hussein (1997).
Probably the most important protozoans in all aquatic
ecosystems are ttntinnids, which are the major consumers of
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phytoplankton. Despite their obvious importance, they have received
less attention due to their small size and consequent difficulties of
identification and enumeration.
The aim of this work is to present an analysis of the species
composition of tintinnids" abundance along Alexandria coast and to
assess the impact of different environmental factors on their
distributional pattern.
STUDY AREA;
Mex Bay is located to the west of Alexandria city, occupying
an area of 19.4 Km2 with a mean depth of 10m (maximum depth
18 m) yielding a water volume of 190 x 10 6 m 3 . The body receives
approx. 2.4 x 10 m/y of brackish water from Maruit Lagoon via the
Ummum Drain, through the Mex Pump Station. In addition, the Bay
receives 1.13 x 10 m /y from the Western Harbor of Alexandria. The
maximum flow through the Ummum Drain is usually approached
during winter (304 x 106 m /month), while the minimum
(168 x 106 m"7y) is recorded during summer (Abdel-Moati, 1998).
A considerable amount of Alexandria's untreated domestic
sewage is discharged into the coastal waters through a major outfall
(Kayet Bay Pump Station) i.e. >0.5 x 10 6 m 3 /d(Aboul-Kassim^ra/. 5
1992). This outfall discharge is at a distance of 670 m underwater
outside the Eastern Harbor and east of Al-Anfoushi Bay. The
discharge from the pipeline is variable with the maximum during
summer, matching the increase in sewage load.
SAMPLING:
During the summer (July) of 1999 and winter (February) of
2000. zooplankton samples were collected from 2 transects
perpendicular to the coastline (Fig. 1). These transects were located
opposite to the Ummum Drain in Bl-Mex Bay (UD) and Kayet Bey
Pump Station (KBPS), representing mixed agricultural/industrial
discharge on one hand and sewage on the other. Zooplankton was
sampled at four different stations from each transect (Fig. 1). Standard
plankton net (mouth diameter 24 cm, mesh size 55 ^m) was used for
collection and samples were preserved in 5% buffered formalin.
Microzooplankton were identified and counted,
Along with zooplankton, temperature was measured and water
samples were tested for salinity, chlorophyll a and dissolved oxygen
(Strickland and Parsons. 1972),
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RESULTS
Hydrographic Conditions:
Table 1 shows the range of water quality characteristics of both
sectors sampled along the coastal waters of Alexandria. El-Mex Bay
(Ummum Drain Sector) seemed to be impacted by various landbased
sources and man-made activities. Nearshore stations were influenced
by the discharge from Ummum Drain as well as water flowing from
the Western Harbor. Low salinities (reaching 9 psu during winter)
were observed inshore, matching the high flow period of brackish
water from Lake Mariut. Oxygen levels declined to 2.4 mg/1 due to the
anoxic nature of the lake water. The discharge of nutrients (nitrates
and phosphates) rendered the bay an eutrophic system, with
chlorophyll a levels varying between 0.2-4.4 ^g/1 in summer and
0.4-1.8 \xg/\ in winter.
Kayet Bey Pump Station Sector is impacted only by sewage
discharge which peaks normally during the summer season, due to
residents increase using Alexandria as a summer resort. This was
clearly reflected on the slight reduction in salinity (minimum 28.9
psu). Receiving huge amounts of sewage discharge, renders the Kayet
Bey Sector area a highly eutrophic site. This is reflected in inducing
high levels of nutrients and consequently high chlorophyll a (Table 1).
Distribution and diversity of tintinnids:
During the entire study, tintinnids numerically dominated the
protozoan community, comprising about (72%) of the total Protozoa
with an annual average 2078 Ind./m (Table 2). Radiolaria and
Foraminifera formed the remaining 28% of protozoan population.
Tintinnids were represented by 19 species, (Table 3). The most
dominant ones were : Tintinnopsis beroidea, Favella ehrenbergii,
Eutintinnus maeilentus, T. campanula and T. cylindrica.
The two sampling transects surveyed were characterized by a
tmtinnid-poor (UD) and a tintinnid-rich sector (KBPS).
The Tintinnids assemblages along Ummum Drain Sector
constituted 62.7% of the total protozoan community with an average
1347 Ind./nr. Highest abundance was observed during summer
(average 2447 Ind./m ), while the minimum was recorded during
-1

'i

winter (average 247 Ind./m') (Table 2). Moreover, station 4 displayed
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the least density of Tintinnids (average 254 Ind./m ) during the study
period. Favella ehrenbergii was the predominant species during both
seasons along Uranium Drain sector (Fig2a). Two fresh water
Tintinnids, namely Codonella cratera and Tintinnopsis cylindrata
appeared at the rear-shore station during high flow (winter) when
salinity reached 9 psu.
In the Tintinnid-rich sector (KBPS), higher values were
particularly observed during summer (average 4272 Ind./m \ while
winter displayed lower densities (average 1346 Ind./m 3 ). Tintinnids
reached their maximum density at station 7 (9464 Ind./m ) due to the
predominance of Tintinnopsis beroidea and Favella ehrenbergii,
Other tintinnid species such as Eutintinnus macilentus, Tintinnopsis
campanula, T. cylindrica and Tintinnus virteus were important
contributors to the tintinnids population at most stations in different
seasons. The rest of tintinnids spp. persisted by low densities
especially during winter (Fig. 2b).
The general composition of tintinnid assemblage did not show
clear trends in association with depth. The nearshore and offshore
stations were largely dominated by Tintinnopsis beroidea and Favella
ehrenbergii, yet at the remaining stations relative abundances were
shifted almost randomly between species (Fig. 2 a & b).

DISCUSSION
Among the Protozoa, tintinnids were quantitatively and
qualitatively, the most abundant group. They appeared in both
transects (UD and KBPS). Several environmental conditions appear to
control the regional and seasonal distribution of tintinnids including
biological factors such as food supply and predation as well as the
prevailing physico-chemical conditions like temperature and salinity
(Smetacek, 1981; Roberston, 1983; Sanders, 1987 and Verity, 1987).
Generally, temperature is the main factor determining the distribution
of tintinnids. Many authors observed that the maximum tintinnid
abundance is associated with high temperature (Verity, 1987).
In the investigated area, the optimum temperature
Nourishing of tintinnids ranged between 27.9-29.6 °C and
optimum salinity from 24-36.1 psu. On the other hand,
temperature (during winter) and salinity were unfavorable for
development of tintinnid assemblages.
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The distribution of this group was strongly correlated with
those of chlorophyll a (r =0.832), suggesting close trophic
relationships between these groups (phytoplankton and tintinnids).
However, food availability seems not only to regulate tintinnids
concentrations, but also to influence the make-up of the assemblages
at specific and subspecific levels. Positive correlations between lorica!
length and food availability have been reported by Boltovskoy et ah
(1991).
Receiving huge amounts of sewage discharge, renders the
Kayet Bey sector area a highly eutrophic site. This is reflected in
inducing high levels of nutrients and consequently high chlorophyll a.
Despite receiving considerable amounts of oxygen demanding wastes,
the sector harbored the highest tintinnid densities among the study
area which was dominated by Tintinnopsis beroidea. This species
characterizes coastal areas with high turbulance and advective energy
(Von Bodungen et aL9 1986). The lorica of this species is profusely
covered with agglutinated sand grains, which suggests that it benefits
from the high concentrations of suspended inorganic material
entrained in the water column in this shallow area.
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Table 1. Water quality characteristics for different sectors collected
along the coastal waters of Alexandria.
Location

Parameter
Temperature (°C)
Salinity (psu)
Dissolved oxygen (rng/1)
Chlorophyll a (j.ig/1)

El-Mex Bey
U mm um Drain Sector
Winter
Summer
1999
2000

Kayet Bey Pump
Station Sector
Summer
Winter
1999
2000

27.9-28.5
24-36
3.3-5.6
0.2-4.4

28.4-29.6
28.9-36.1
3.0-4.1
6.9-12.5

14.6-15.2
9-27.1
2.4-4.9
0.4-1.8

14.2-14.7
37.2-38.94.6-6.2
4.4-8.3

Table 2. Total Tmtinnids density in the investigated area
Stations
i
2
3
4

Average
Stations
5
6
7
8

Average

El-Mex Bey
Ummum Drain Sector
Summer
Winter
3866
241
2018
554
3421
167
482
26

2447

247

Kayet Bey Pump Station
Summer
Winter
590
864
5214
2648
9464
950
1820
920

4272

1346
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Table 3. List of species of Tintinnid population
C "odonellopsis lusikmica
('. ecaudala
Eutiniinnus macilenius
Favclla ehrenhergii
F. serraia
Helicostomella

subulata.

Parafavella subedentata
P. denticulala
P. cylidrica
P. digitalis
Tindnnus virteus
T. lafus
Tintirmopsis cylindrica
T. campanula
T. beroidea
T. mimtia
T. nordiguisii
Fresh water species
Codonella cratera
Tintinnopsis cyiindrata

Hgtii

I. Alexandria coastal area showing sampling stations. (KBPS=Kayet Bey
Pismp Station, WH~ Western Harbor, EH=Eastera Harbor).
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